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Moffat's Life Pills. _

THESE medicines are indebted for
their name to their manifest and sensible
action in purifying the springs and chan
nels of life, and enduing them with rcnewedlone and vigor. In many hundred
certified cases which have been made pub- 1

lie, and in almost every species of disease tj;s
to which the human frame is liable, the j

happy effects of MOFFAT'S LIFE ,,

PILLS AND PHENIX BITTERS have ,

been gratefully and publicly acknowledgedby the persons benefitted, and who ILs
were previously unacquainted with the f

beautifully philosophical principles upon I c:

which they are compounded, and upon 1

which they consequently act.
The LIFE MEDICINES recommend Am

tliomsplvns in diseases of every dcscrip-
iion. Their first operation is to loosen Am

from the coats of the stomach anil bowels,
the various * impurities and crudities constantlysettling around them; and to re- ^
move the hardened ficces which collect in ,t.

the convolution of the small intestines. *'* ^
Other medicines only partially cleanse
these, and leave such collected masses be- Old
hind as to produce habitual costivcness, ;

with nil its train of evils, or sudden diar- He
rhcca, with its imminent dangers. This 1

fact is well known to all regular anatomists,who examine the human bowels 'TI)

after death ; and hence the prejudice of
these well informed men against quack f«oc

medicines, or medicines prepared and heraldedto the public by ignorant persons.
The second effect of the Life Medicines is ''

to cleanse the kidqeys and the bladder,
and by this means, the liver and the lungs,
the healthful action of which entirely dependsupon the regularity of the urinary -^"1
organs. The blood, which takes its jed i

color from the agency of the liver and the s;ic
luqgs before it passes into the hearl, be- <

' - 1 1 1

ing thus purihcil l>y tt?cm, ami nounsueu

by food coining from a clean stomach,
courses freely through the veins, renews

every part of the system, and triumphantly
mounts the banner of hcaJtii in the bloomingcheek. on ti

Mo flat's Vegetable Life Medicines have
been thoroughly tested, and pronounced Si
a sovereign remedy for Dyspepsia, Fia- rosea

tulency, Palpitation of the Heart, L'»ss of, it wo
Appetite, Heart-burn and Headache, I plan
Restlessness, III temper, Anxiety, Lan-jasjt
guor and Melancholy, .Costivcness, Piar- J (.njre
rhoea, Cholera, Fevers of all kinds, llhu-ijai ^
matism, Gout, Dropsies of all kinds, Gra-L.'j^,
vel. Worms, Asthma and Consumption,!
Scurvy, U?*er®,. Inrrlrvn:? FSre*». F-..-
bulic Eruptions and Cad Complexion, i "j "'V
Eruptive complaints, Sallow, Cloudy, and ,1C 1

other disagreeable Complexions,- Salt! u

R.ieum, Erysipelas, Common Colds and jai,iU'1
Influenza, and various other complaints
which afflict the humam frame. In Pi:-jsive
ver and Ague, particularly, the Life Me- j Thus
dicities have been most eminently success-j filial
ful; so much so, that in the Fcer andldcrs
Ague Districts, Physicians almost uni-jttnful
versally prescribe them. |of or

All that Mr. Moffat requires of his pa- j fort I
lients is to be particular in taking the (Jj
Life Medicines strictly according to the t|ic
directions. It is not by a newspaper no- num]
tier, or by any thing that lie himself may ^ <

say in their favor, that he hopes to gain peejjr
cr* '!it. It is alone by the results of a fair ,

trial. For sale by J. R. McKAlN.
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. STRAYED, S
I^ROM my plantation near Manchester, ru.jn

sometime in May last, two MULES;
one a bay m'arc, and the other a brown, or

rather a black horse Mule. The black one
IS

had a rope around his neck when they went mcr"

off. Any person on taking them up will be assui

welcome to use them until they give mo in- slsts

formation, and all reasonable expenses will a,u^
be paid. WILLIS RAMSAY. alwa
June20- 6t2l>. cxclt

P ©ETRY a

PARODY ,r

ON' " OLD CRIMES IS DEAD:"
Bony's dead, that poor old dog, a.
iVe ne'er shall sec him more, ^
: Doctor shot hiin in the head,
;Ic missed him once before.

.
tl

virtues were a scanty few, \
lis failings manifold, a
never let his victuals go a]
iVhcn once he got a hold.

limbs were large and loosely knit ' <

some said his eyes were green, Y

illed his skin an easy fit. 11'

IVliile others called him lean. 1 It
jtc

i coma others I could name....... - u;
I'ljis old dog li.'ul a nose,
] he was always sure to yell ^

iVhen you irod on his toes. ©.
J SI

skin was of a icJiity-hroicn, O

His Iiair hy scratching gone, J
1 though he often rubbed himself k
IVas never known to fawn. O

Bony's tail was verj* short,
*

Slid what is quite as strange
was afilictcd many years j,1
iVith a disease called " mange."

C
o'to Society'twas thought if
\~o ornam'dut was he, /.
>d company would seldom meet tj
IVhcrc Bjr.y would not be. ]i

it's if he could, for often tiiey 1P
iYould kick him from ihc door. <'iI

ut now he's gone, and we shall sec ^
I'iic like oi In in no more:"i j

°
lat if his beaut}* was not, rare? J q
iViiat 'tlio' he failings had?j J,
mid they have shot this poor old dog t

Simply for going mad? * * * |i

Miscellaneous. jj
From tli:r Ecaiig'lirtil Magazine.

[IE SLTPOSED EXISTENCE OF THE TEN lJ
TJilBEP.! j)

it,. In this day oi' deep and general n

rch into Scripture prophecy, perhaps d
mid not he unprofitable to adopt the rfollowedby the students in medicine'it
regards anatomy; i. c. that each in- j t!
r should make a choice of a particu- d
ibject for his exclusive investigation,' n
>ut attempting to explore the whole a
o harmonious fvs;cp\ If a*i pry? h.
ui, an eye, or any single incnihcr of 1,
uman body be sufficient to rmplov 'I
ndivided attrition of the student in a

any, how much more must a single p
lccy be deemed worthy of the cxcln-! tl

..4.. «K.\ MitdnntI
vlions *.'1 UJU nuuv;jiL in incur/*;* , u

. for example, instead of an indivi-jh
endeavoring to explain all the won-1 fi
of the Apocalyptic vision and other p
filled prophecies, let him make choice! t!
le, and then give to it his entire cf- n

md diligent considci ation, whether it |0
c celebrated period of 1200 years; ti
1000 years of the Millennium; the j\>
jcr of the beast, the two witnesses, ti
fcc..Under the impression of these n

igs, I here venture to submit-a few! ti
jilts on the supposed existence of the a

Tribes of Israel. I ^

lerc arc a great number of excellent Ibothin the Church and out of it, a
boiu ve and maintain that die Ten d
of Israel are still in existence and S

,in distinct, but concealed in some tl
jstered and remote part of the earth, A
Knt wlion n rorf.nin time has r.rrived. P

will pour forth their multitudinous [ E
to the astonishment of the world. L
>w, Sir, did wo live in the times of o

agoras, who taught his pupils to be- F
the world was flat and a vast exten-' is
flain, we probably could not soreadi- "

for an objection; but in the present ir
htcned era of astronomy and geogra- t(
when we know with a certainty and tl
gth of evidence (little inferior to di- 1
truths) the exact form, length,breadth,' p
ocalitics of the earth, to imagine that: Jj
an immense and overwhelming body j is
o Ten Tribes, (allowing only the or- b
y increase of population) must nc- 1
irilv be, anil that they arc still dis- 1
and shrouded from our most diligent Is
rics, appears to me to border on the tl
intic, and is equally alike unsuppor- J w
y reason and revelation. But let us tl
ic the inquiry. It will readily bc|<;]
eded, I presume, that they do not tl
in populous Europe, which is co- a;

1 with cit e?, towns, ana villages, c
where the inhabitants are almost st
*11 by name and occupation. Let us tl
to Asia, and what part of that, highly a

esting country lias not been explored, d
the exception of the interior of u

a? But a very little reflection will ,\
incc an unprejudiced mind that China d
cry unlikely place for their conceal- tl

History and recent information o
es us, that that populous empire con- t(
of two people, the original Chinese tl
the Tartars; and they arc, and have ti

ys been, celebrated for their entire o
ision of strangers, and for their strict a

nd unalterable adherence to the law:
tanners customs, and even dres
f their forefathers: 'h the exception o

few Jesuits, no individual has ever re

ded in Fekin their capital, which ha
ecu closed as a barric; even to the power
ll enterprises of cor- mcrcc. We mus

ion look for them 'n North or Soull
mcrica. In North America, the casten
nd northern parts ar* as well known a

ny spot in .Europe, comprising Uppe
nd Lower Canada, the United States
iQuisiana, Mexico, &c. The north
-estcrn part abound in woods, lakes o

nmense magnitude, i irers like seas, am

irrific water-falls; re and there, scat
'l'p.'l iInnlv over lur>- tracts, are differ
nt Krals cr tribes S' Indians, who a

nics have almost tr., *-len evevy nook am
lade in their solitary 'arables and cxcur

ons without meeting even a probabilit;
f discovering this irr nense nation of th
ews. South Atn r.ea is equally wel
nown as the North, and is now the sea

f several states one kingdoms, both 01

s boundaries and ir. its interior.
Africa, therefore, presents the onl;

:mnining likely plac:: and the advocate
)rthe existence of t .e Ten Tribes ver

onfidently maintain tnat they arc enclose^
) the interior of that unexplored country
.frica is inhabited in :.hc northern part b;
ic piratical and Mohammedan states c

lorocco, Algiers, Tunis, Fez, and Tri
oli, Barca, and Cai 0. On the caster
dc, Egypt, Sennaar, Ajan. Zanguebai
losambique. On the south. Cape of Goo<
[ope. Canraria, and tlie Hottentots; am
11 tho west, Bcnyue.la, Angola, Cong
nd Loango, Benin. .Ashante, the Golc
rorv, and Grain ""oast, and Azanga
" 4 1 '« thn 1nfnivAv tvhin!
Il'-Tw liriZ l\VU ii tuts i&iLoi i*ji fiiuui

aids forth the shade..* of a probability o

loir existence, "vvliicl. isZaara, the Grea
>cscr£, and an nn< ^plorcd part in ih
rulh-wcst: Vvrith r-;pect to Zaara, im
lense caravans of pi*, dins and merchant:
lose that have beer, influciycd by th
rinc'plcs of religion and commerce, th
lost powerful feelirgs in man, have "a

if, area ttime straver.-ed those vast deserts
nided with those !or ! advantages whic!
.? natives, they mm- possess, and wit!
lose valuablenuxiliai eethe camel and th
romadary. They l ave here and tlier
let with an oasis, or fertile spot; hut ii
11 their devious wa -icrings and pilgri

,>«"* > .» (t>
<

*" " . i i
"

>st Israelites have ever been discovered
'lie other unexplored part mcntionci
hove is alike unfriendly to existence an<
:«.:.. ...ri widl cnnnnc
il^iiliia^i;, ..inn *> v- .. ~..

icy were concealed in the depth of tli
ccan, or at the north and south poles, a

1 those inhospitable and desolate regions
>r the same exertion of miraculous powc
) support them would i>e as necessary ii
ic one case as in the other; and althougl
o doubt can be entertained of the powe
f the Almighty to sustain so vast a mul
tudc any where, yet we know God neve

rorks a miracle when the ordinary opera
on of nature will suiTico. Put there i
o necessity for a miracle.. The twelvi
ibes of the children of Israel are visible
nd are constantly me; with in our dail;
;alks, and I believe arc spread ovc

Vance, Holland, Germany, Poland, &c.
ud that they are the remnants and actnn
csccndants of the twelve tribes, I thin!
cripturc renders sufficiently clear. A
te birth of our Saviour, we read of on<

mna, a prophetess of the tribe of Aser
'aul, the apostle, was of the tribe o

lenjamin; Zacharias and his wife were o

icvi; Joseph and the Virgin Mary wer
f the tribe of Judah; and in the apostl
'aul's eloquent address to Agrippa, ther
tins rcmarkaoie passage, acis xxvi. i

Unto which promise our twelve tribei
istantly serving God day and night, hop
) come." Surely there can he no doubi
lcrefore, but that some of each of th
cn Tribes availed themselves of lb
ermission of Cyrus, and returned to th
md of their lorcfathors. Again, thcr
an evident distinction in the forms usc(

y the sacred historian relative to the Tei
Vibes of Israel and the children of Judah
'he former is designated " outcasts,'' th«
itier "dispersed " Outcast, or cast ou!
ic same term occurs in the Apocalypse
hen Satan and his angels are enst oul
lat is, never more to be recognised in tha

» T1C , ,.1|
Iiaraclcr. The propnet j^zeuiei loreieu

ic distinction of the Ten Tribes of Israe
nd Juclali should be abolished and fo
rer cease, and they should become om

ick in tlic hand ol the Lord. I assumi

mt this propliecy is already fulfilled am
ccomplishcd, no modern Jew can nov

educe his exact genealogy or point witl
ncrring precision to his particular tribe
ire we not then fully justified in conclu
ing that the present known population o

ic Jews scattered over the continent am
ther parts, amounting in round number
) upwards of four millions, contain ii
icmselvcs the remnant of the twclvi
nbes, and therefore theje is no necessit;
f supposing there exists any other vas

nd unknown body of the Jews but whn

?, we are well acquainted with in the pressent day. C. R.^
f

Curefur a Snake Bite..John Prcssual,
s Jr., a fanner on Little River in this coun- \
- ty was severely bitten by a Pilot Snake in yj

t his harvest field. After striking the snake M

\ with his scythe and cutting it in two, he (f
i made his way to the house as speedily as

Q
s possible, and sent off to a neighbor for t|
r some brand}-, having heard that was good t|
>, for a snake bite; and there was no physi- jr
- cian nearer than Ashboro' Not. knowing
f what to do. and bcim? in "Teat nain. the! »i

' o o I ' »

i sufferer casually laid hold of a bottle of n
- camphor.about half full (camphorated <1
- spirits.probably brandy.) and placing the ci

t mouth of the bottle to the wound, (the an- si

I klc we believe.) lie felt partial relief in- p
- stantly. All present thought they could t(

y plainly see the poisonous fluid escaping d
e from the wound into the bottle. By con- 11

II tinuing this process an hour or two, he be- "

,t came entirely relieved, and went back to a

n his work again without any further incon- ^vcnience. "The above facts were related
y; to us by Mr Michael Luther, a neighbor g(
s of Mr Pressual a man of undoubted ve- si
v racity,.Southern Citizen. p
d

*

r
' I>il> the Mississippi diy with a tea- a

Y spoon.stop the second Municipality
d from going ahead.twist your heel in the tl
i- toe of your boot; make postmasters per- n

n form their promises; send up fishing hooks s

r» with balloons and bob for stars; get as- "

l ._:.i d
-* it vjlks a giJddauiui aim Yiiasu a tumui. \> nuii

d | a rain storm is coining down like the cata-; ?
0.ract of Niagara, remember where you T
I?: left your umbrella: choke a musquito with

a brick bat; in short, prove all things jh hitherto considered impossible, to be pos- 0
f siblc, but never attempt to coax a woman n
t jto say she will when she lias once "macfe' [
c up her mind to say she won't..Picayune, o

A child being taken the other day to a c

c place of worship, no sooner heard the
c notes of the organ, than to the great hor- 0

* ror of his patents, the little fellow bawled s

out, "Toil him to play Jm Cnow."
1, _

v
£^ Dutch method ofpreserving Milk for a c

w Jong voyage..Take any number of bot- e
c; tics you wish to have filled, scald them r
111 thoroughly, turn them upon the nose in i
"jthe sun, until they arc perfectly dry, <hcn v

iniik from tiie cows into tiie bottles, and r

; cork them tight; the bottles are then put b
, in a kettle, packed with straw or hay, and
water poured in until they are covered, j

c After being boiled, the milk is fit for use, '

_
and may be preserved sweet for months. '

* The gentlc'man who communicated the c

* abovftto the Yankee Farmer, savs that he r

' has tasted of milk thus prepared, which r

^ liad made a voyage from Amsterdam to ?
r

Batavia and back, and from thence to New c|.York.the milk was as sweet as when
first drawn from the cow. c

r s
1

Bv Anthoritv. t
* *

S
Laws of tiie United States, t

r Passed at the first Session of the twenty 1

r sixth Congress. ,

» [Pldlic.No. 19.] t
tl AN ACT to amend an net approved the a
k eighteenth of January, eighteen hundred t
t and thirty-nine entitled "An act to (
c amend an act entitled 'An act to require
; the judge of the district of East and
,f West Tennessee to hold a court at Jackf

son in said State," approved June the1 /
c eighteenth, eighteen hundred and thirty0

eight,'' and for other purposes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United States 0
' of America in Congress assembled, That j

'' from and after the lirst Monday in April, p
e eighteen hundred and forty, there shall be,'j
l» two terms of said court ngju annuany oyb
c the district judge at Jackson, on the se-if
c cond Monday in December next, and the g
c second Monday in June then following; i
c and the rule days of said court for the re- Sl

J turn of process and filing of pleadings a

i shall be held on the second Monday ofjb
September and March, in each and every11,

0 year. J,
1 Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That

the seventh section of the act which this is
intended to amend, be, and the same is

t' hereby, repealed. tj
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That

g
, an additional term of the circuit court of

the United States shall be holdcn in Knox- r

^ ville, in East Tennessee, on the third ^3 Monday in April in each arrtl every year,
2 which said term shall be held by the dis'trict judge; and should any difficult point
r of law arise, at said April term, in any ^
t cause or matter of controversy in snid
. court, the said district judge may, at his

^
l.i:....,:... "ti/Mim itift emnn ovnr In the

- UldblCUHii) aujuuiu mw . " . - .

gj
f next term.
1 R M. T. HUNTER.
s Speaker of the House of Representatives.
i RH. M. JOHNSON,
c Vice President of the United States,

y and President of the Senate
it Approved, Julv 4th, 18-10.

it
'

U. VAN BUREN. '1

. . :. 1 . " [Puni.ic.No. 20.]>N ACT in addition to the acts rcspccUng-; ./ ;.:^
the judicial system of lite United States.

Beit evaded by the Senate and HousefRepresentatives of ilic Lnited States of
Imcnca in. Congress assembled, That
whenever it slioll so happen that
f the judges of a circuit court of the Ursj-
?d States shall attend at the commencetentof a session of the said court, or at :^Mj
ic lime appointed on any adjournment
lereof, to open and adjourn the said court
1 person, either of the said judges may, y

ya written order to the marshal, adjourn
ic court from time to time, as the
iay require, to any time or times antece-V^entto the next statsd term of the sa|d
Diirt; and all suits, actions, writs, proces- ^
es, recognizances, and oilier proceedings,
ending in such court, or returnable to, or v ^*3
) be acted upon at such court, shall have
ay and be returnable to, and be heardt ."c.v
ied, and determined, at such adjourn-'
lent or adjournments in the same manner
nd with the same effect as if the '6aid .r: >
ourt had been duly opened and held at". >'*£?]
ie commencement of such session, or '. v.,;:
ther day appointed therefor; and all peronsbound or required to appear at the., -r^l;
ni/t cniirl nWtinp no inprmpn. witnesses.
arties, or otherwise, shall be bound and
equired to attend at such adjournment or"

djournmcnts accordingly. <

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted,
lie presiding judge of any circuit^jourt ;

*

lay, at his discretion, appoint special ses- 'f ~

ions thereof, lo be held at the places
here the stated sessions thereof are hoien;at which special sessions it shall be
otnpctcnt for the said court to entertain
urisdiction of, and to hear .and decide all ^
nsos in equity, cases in error, or on ap-
ical. issues of law, motions in arrest.of
udgtnent, motions for a new trial, and ell
thcr motions, and to award executions
nd other final process, and lo do and.
ran"^yr-<rt]-nTf...rm,i d'rerf
tlier proceedings, in all causes pending *- '

i the circuit court, except trying any .'^1
ausc by a jury, in the same way and with / v

lie same force and effect as the same co«ld
r might be done at the stated sessions of
uch court. *

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That
rits of error shall lie to the Supreme
Jourt from all judgments of a circuit
ourt, in cases brought there by \yrils of
rror from the district court, in like man-

ierand under the same regulations, limi--\''':
ations, and restrictions, as are now pro-
tded hy law for writs of error to judg- ^ ?
nents rendered upon suits originally v,^
iroiight in tlie circuit court. ait-'
Sf.c. 4. And be it further enacted, That

udgments and decrees hereafter rendered
n the circuit and district courts of lh&
Jniled States, within any State, shallJ.l.'?
ease to be liens on real estaWof chattels !"35
cal in the same manner and at like pe-£> .v*
iods as judgments and decrees of the ;
:ourts of such State now cease by law to :c
ie liens thereon; and the respective clerks ;

if the United States courts in such State
hall receive the like fees for making /
earches and certificates respecting such -

,

kns as are now allowed for like services j,
o the clerks of the supreme court of such /
State; and the eighth, ninth, and tenth secionsof the act entitled "An act to amend

- .1 * A mr V il J
he act ot the tmru 01 marcn, one inuuuauu »

iglit hundred and thirty-seven, entitled *Anact supplementary to an act to amend
he judicial system of the United States,
nd for other purposes,' passed March
bird, one thousand eight hundred and thir- "r' %
y-nine," are hereby repealed.
Approved July 4th, 1840. 7.0;

7'"

[Public.No. 21.] <-'M
kN ACT to remove the land office from !;.v
Choccbuma to Grenada, in the State of- <v

Mississippi.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

f Representatives of the United States of
Ijerica in Congj ess assembled, That the
ind office at Chocchuma, in the county of
"allahatchie, State of Mississippi, shall
e removed to and located in the town of

irenada,in Yalabusha county, in said
v

ImiP* nnrl it shall lip thp dntv nf the recis-
cts and the receivers of public money for
aid land office, within sixty days from and
fter the passage of this act, to remove the
ooks, records, and whatever else belongs
a said office, to the place of location, as

crein provided for.
Approved, July 4th, 1840.

Security against the Wheat fly..When t

icre is an abundance of clover or hemp
round a wheat field, it has been ascertaindto a certainty, that very much less injufwill be done to the wheat by the grain
ics than in most other situations. The
jason is plain. The weevil deposits its
ggs on the sweetest plants it can find,
ad prefers the clover or hemp even to

heal.
M iirlit 5» nnf lir a rrnnd nlnn for farmers

o"" ^ I

hose wheat fields do not happen to be
tinted in llio midst of a clover field, to

j \v a pretty wide row of hemp around the
uhsidc of tho lot forthwith.

Maine Cultivator.

A clergyman told an Indian he should
)vo his enemies, 'I do,' said the latter,
"or I love 'h um and hard cider.'


